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700 A Q O ^ o 

S T A T E M E N T S 
1N RELATION TO THE 
F O R E I G N AND D O M E S T I C D E B T 
OF THE 
U N I T E D S T A T E S , 
AND THÉ 
Í U N D S A P P R O P R I A T E D FOR THE R E D Ü C T I O N 
OF THE 
D O M E S T I C D E B T ; 
P REPARED A T T H E T R E A S U R Y , FOR T H E C O M M I T T E E APPOINTED T O E X A M I N E INTO T H E S T A T E 
OF T H E T R E A S U R Y D E P A R T M E N T , PUR8UANT T O A RESOLUTION OF T H E HOUSE 
OF R E P R E S E N T A T I V E S OF T H E a+th OF F E B R U A R Y , 1794. 
PRINTED BY FRANGIS CHILDS AND JOHN SWAINE, 
i j J A / t 3 J 
A S T A T E M E N T of the Domeftic Debt of the United States, as due on the firft day of January, 1794, including the fums paffed to the credit of the 
Truítces of the Sinking Fund. 
FUNDED DOMESTIC DEBT - - - - -
FUNDED ASSUMED DEBT, including a fubfcription in Georgia of eight hundred and twenty two dollars and nine cents, not yet 
placed on the public books - » 
Six per cent. 
Stock. 













The fum of State Debts aflumed by the a6l of Congrefs of the 4th of Auguft, 1790, being 2i,5'oo,ooo dollars, and the fum received on loan, being, as above 
ítated, no more than 18,271,787 dollars and 46 cents, there remains a balance of 3,228,212 dollars and 54cents, which is compofed of the following items, which 
























The fums above mentioned, however, not being balances found due on the final fettlement of the accounts between the United States and the ftates refpedively, are 
not confidered as debts due by the United States, and have not been credited on the books of the Treafury. 
REGISTERED DEBT. 
Principal of the regiftered debt remaining on the books of the Treafury on the íirílof January, 1794 - - ~ - - 481,903.28 
Eftimated amount of intereíl on the above fum from various periods tothe 31 of December, 1790, which becomes three per cent, ftock 
on being fubfcribed to the loan - - - - - - - - - 118,150.59 
Amount of certiñcates iffued to non fubfcribing creditors, which remain to their credit on the books of the loan officers in the following 
ftates, viz. 
New Jerfey, - - - - - - - - Principal 
Intereíl to December 31,1790 - - - - - - -
Pennfylvania 
Maryland 
Intcreft to December 31,1790 
Intereíl to December 31 , 1790 
Principal 
Principal 















ü bT AT E M Ü Xruftees of the Smking Fund. 
Broughf forward 
, . , I• • J I This fperies of debt is corapofed 




«owing „ domeft¡c debtjwlth the iatereft t 0 3 , m a , t 
The Secretarv of theTrcafury ia areport dated Jan. 9, 179°» . 





• , f the eftimatc of January ,79o. t W o r e i» . , - 0 . 9 7 . doUars and .7 cents, and from every vlew which 
. ^ ftate. pUeed on the books cf fte treaíury, purfuant to the final r^ort of the commiífioners appointed to 
r̂̂ — tíe^Ked States and the individual ftates. vz . ^ ^ ^ of New Hampihire 
Rhode líland 
Connefticut 
New Jerfey ^ 
South Carolina 
Georgia 











( - B - ) 
S T A T E M E N T of the Domeftic Loans, tor Caíli contraded íince the commwiicement of the prefent Government to January ift, 1794, ftating the times 
when received and when becoming due, together with the rate of Intereft. 
LOANS of the BANK of NEW-YORK, at the rate of fix per cent, per annum, repayable out of the firíl monies which accrued in the fíate 
of New York, from the duties on imports and tonnage. 
1789. Sept. 13. Received on a warrant in favour of the Treafurer 
14. Ditto - - ditto - . 
1. Ditto - - - - ditto -
1. Ditto - - - - ditto -
17. Ditto - ditto - - -
Marchsp. Ditto « - - ditto - -














The intereft on the above fums until the times of repayment, as below ftated, 
amounted t© - - - - - ~ -
RE-PAYMENTS BY THE TREASUEJER, viz. 
1789. Dec. 31. Refunded by a warrant on the Treafurer 
Ditto - - ditto 
1790. April 1. Ditto - ditto 
May 8. Ditto - - ditto 







LOANS of the BANK of NORTH-AMERICA, at the rate of ñx per cent, per annum, repayable out of the firft monies which accrued in Pennfyl 
vania, from the duties on imports and tonnage. 
1789. Sept. 21. Received on a warrant in favour of the Treafurer, - - 50,000 
O á . 10. Ditto - - - ditto - - 20,000 
Dec. 2. Ditto - - - ditto - - 20,000 
Received for an overcharge for intereft - - - 8 .8 i 
The intereft on the above fums as ftated by the Bank untii the periods of repayment, 
amounted to - - - - - 877.47 
RE-PAYMENTS BY THE TREASURER, viz. 
1789. Dec. 31. Refunded by a warrant on the Treafurer 
1790. April 3. Ditto - - ditto 





Loans unpaid on 







I T A T E M E N T of the Domeftic Loans5 for Caíli contraaed íince the commencement of the prefent government, to January ift, 1794, ftating the time: 
when received and when becoining due, together with the rate of Intereíi—CGntinued, ' . 
L O A N ¿y JOSEPH HOWELL, júnior, efquirc, out of monies inhishandsas adlng pay-maíler general, without interefl:,viz. 
1789. Oft. 18. Received on a warrant in favour of the Treafurer - . - -
Nov. 11. Refundeá by a warrant on the Treafurer 
LOAN of the BANK of NORTH-AMÉRICA, for the ufe of the department of war, which in confequence of a depoñt of an equal fum of the 
proceeds of foreign bilis of exchange, was advanced without intereft^ 
1792. Od. 10. Received ona warrant in favour of the Treafurer - -
1793. Dec. 21. Refunded by a warrant on the Treafurer - - - -
L O A N óf the BANK of the UNITED STATES, purfuant to the aft, entitled " An aQ: for raifing a farther fum of money for the proteftion of the 
Frontiers, and for other purpofes therein mentioned, bearing intereíl at 5 per cent, per annum, 
and reimburfable at the pleafure of the United States. 
1792. May 31. Received on a warrant in favour of the Treafurer - 100,000 
June 30. Ditto - . _ - ditto - - 100,000 
Auguft 4. Ditto , - - » ditto - - 100,000 
Sept. 23. Ditto - - » - ditto - - 100,000 
REPAYMENT BY THE TREASURER. 
1793. Dec. 7. Refunded by a warrant on the Treafurer - - . -
Balance of this loan remaining unpaid onthefirftof January, 1794? reimburfa-
ble at the pleafure of the United States, out of the furpius of duties impofed 
by the a¿t entitled " An aft for raifing a farther fum of money for the protec-
tion of the frontiers and for other purpofes therein mentioned 
LOAN of the BANK of the UNITED STATES, purfuant to the ad entitled « An ad to incorpórate the fubícribers to the bank of the United 
States" for five thoufand íhares of the capital ftock of faid bank, bearing intereíl at üx per cent, 
per annum, reimburfable in ten equal annual inftalments, the firíl of which felldueDec. 31,1792, 
orat any time fooner, at the pleafure of the United States, viz. 
1792. June 25. Received on a warrant in favour of the Treafurer, to bear intereíl from Dec. 20 
1791, - - - - - -
July 16. Ditto - - - ditto ditto from July t i l 
1792, - - - -
Amount of loan 







Loans unpaid on 














S T A T E M E N T of the Domeílic Loans, for Caíli contraaed fince tbe commencement of the prefent Government, to January ift, 1794, ftatino- tiie times 
when received and when becoming due9 together with the rate of InUreb—Continuect, 
LOAN of the BANK of the UNITED STATES, of two millions of dollars—amount received brought over ' 
l793- July 20- Refunded by a warrant on the Treafurer in full of the firíl inílalment, and to 
arreft intereft thereon,from and after the 31ÍI of December, 1792 200,000 
Balance remaining unpaid of this loan on the ift of January, 1794, 
repayable In nine inftalments of 200,000 dollars each on the 31ÍI 






LOAN of the BANK of the UNITED STATES, purfuant to the ad entitied « An aft making appropriations for the fupport of government for 
the year 1793, bemg for 800,000 dollars, which was to be advanced in payments of 200,000 
dollars each onthe firíl days of June, July, Auguft and September 1793, bearing intereíl at the 
rate of 5 per cent, per annum, and repayable in inílalments of 200,000 dollars each on the firíl 
days of December, 1793, and January, February and March 1794, or when the United States 
íhall fee fit—viz. 
1793. June 29, Received on a warrant in favour of the Treafurer, - - 200,000 
July 1. Ditío - . . . . ditto - - 200,000 
Nov.22. Ditío - ditto - - 200,000 
REPAYMENTS BY THE TREASURER. 
1793. Dec- 24- Refunded by a warrant on the Treafurer 
31. Ditto - - - ditto 200,000 200,000 
400,000 
Balance onthis loan on the líl of January 1794, according to the 
records of the Treafury 200,000 











. w o m i l t u ^ ^ i n t 0 t h e T - ^ > ^ ^ the feeond iníhlmen. of the loan of 
E 

STATEMENT of the DomefticDebt, redeemed fince the commencemeut of the prefent Government, to the i f t daj of [anuarj, 1794, diftiaguiíhing the 
diff^W fpecies of debt, and fpecifving the mode of redemption, and when redeemed for money, the amount of monies expended m purchafing the fame. 
Date of Auditor'sl 
reporí. No. 
Ñames of -purchafers. When furchafed or redeemed. 
Funds out of which paymenis were made. 
Six per cent. Stock, 
Proper. \ Affumed. 
Three per cent. Stock. 
Proper. \ Affumed. 
Deferred Stock. | Amount of the fe-
deral fpecies of 
i C )—Out of monies received out of the furplus of duties to the end of the year i j g o 
Proper. \ Affumed. Sto. 
Amount of monies 
expended in pur-
chafing debt. 
1790. Dec. 10. 
i j g i . J a n . 31. 
• Feb. 12. 
> Sept. 2 o, 
— oa, 12, 
1792. Feb. 10. 
yune iS< 
3o' 










1991 Benjamín Lincoln, 
1993 Wiiliam Seton, 
2575 Samuel Meredith, 
2617 Wiiliam Seton, 
3558 Samuel P^edith 
Part 
to Dec. 6, 1790 
- From Dec. 7, 1790, to Jan. 11,1791 
Jan. 12, 1791, to Feb. 1, 
- Feb. 24, to April 2, 
For expeníes attending his purchafes 
- Aug. 17, 1790, to March 3,1791 
For intereft on ílock purchafed 
of purchafes from Feb. 22, 1791, to March 3, 1791 
- Aug. 19, to Scpt. 12, 
March 21, 1792, to April 25, 1792 
April 2, to April 17, 
Dec. 15, to Dec. 22, 





















































I 9 í ) 9 5 I - 5 3 
i5»07i. 41 
1,471,807. 26 





3566 Jonathan Burrall, 







- - - From Dec. 21, 1792, to Dec. 22, 1792 
Part of purchafes from Jan. 17, 1793, to Feb. u 1793 
For intereíl on ílock purchafed 
Feb. 7, 1793, to Feb. I793 
Feb. 21, to Feb. 23, 



















































Part of purchafes from Feb. 22, 1791, to March 3,1791 
- 0£l. 29, 1792, to 0£l. 31, 1792 
Partof purchafes from Jan. 17, 1793, to Feb. 1, 1793 
- April 18, ' to May 2, 
July 31 , to Augufl 1, 
For intereíl on ílock purchafed 






































































( - F - ) 
S T A T E M E N T of the Domeftic Debt, rcdeemed fince the commencement of the prefent Government, to the ift day of January, 1794, diílinguifhing the 
diíFcrent fpecies of debt, and fpecifying the mode of redemption, and when redeemed for money, the amount of monies expended in purchañng the hmQ—Continued. 
R E P I U I O N. 
Purchafcd with monies receivcd on account of the furplus of dudes to the end of 1790, 
Ditto - - - of a loan of two millions 
Ditto - - for intereíl on ílock purchafed and redeemed 
Amount of ílock purchafed and of monies expended - - - - -
Amount of ftocks transferred to the United States in payment for lands on Lake Erie, fold 
to the ítate of Pennfylvaniaj—for balances duc,—and on account of commutation re 
turned by fundry officers - - - - - -
Amount of principal of the debt due to foreign officers redeemed, and of caíh expended 
Amount of intereíl on part of faid debt paid at the Trcafury 
Six per cent. Stock. 














Three per cent. Stock. 






Proper. \ Ajfumed. 
Amount ofthefe-
veral fpecies of 
Stocks, 
Dols. Cts. 
52,574.50 588,791, 54 









































( - G - ) 
ASTATEMENTOFthe appiication of theFunds drawn 011 the appropriation of trie furplus of duties to the cnd of the year 1790, for thc Recludi 
of the Public Debt. 
i o n 
To appropriation oí faid furplus, bcing 153745656 dolíais arid 40 cents, for reduc-
ing the public debt, conítituted by the a¿l of Congrefs pafied on the I2th day 
of Auguft, 1790, for the amount drawn from faid appropriation by warrants on 
the Treafurer from Dec. 15, 1790, to December 29, 1792, viz. 
1790. Dec. 15. No. 776, in favour of Samuel Meredith, to be applied in 






















Benj. Lincoln, ditto 
William Heth, ditto 
Samuel Meredith, ditto 
William Seton, ditto 
Samuel Meredith, ditto 
Ditto ditto 
William Seton, ditto 












By fundry purchafes made to December 22, 1792, as particularifed in the 
ftatement marked (C.) - - „ _ . 
Balance, being money remaining in the hands of William Heth, of the 
fum advanced to him for making purchafes, and for which he is ac-






A STATEMENT of tlie appiication of thc Funds drawn on the appropriation of TwoMillions of Dollars, authorized to be borrowed by the aft of Con-
grefs, paífed on the I2th of Auguft, 1790, for the Reduítion of the Public Debt. 
To amount drawn from the faid appropriation by warrants on the Treafurer, from 
February 4, 1793^0 September 2d following, viz. 
1793. Feb. 4. No. 2454, in favour of Jonathan Burrall, for purchafes 
of public debt - - . 
19. 2482, Samuel Meredith, ditto 






By fundry purchafes to December 20, 1793, as particularifed in the ílatement 





4 STATEMENT pf t%e application of tlie Fund^ tlie acl of Congrefs5 paffed on the 8tk of May, 1792, for rediicing the Public 
Debt, arifing from Intereíl on the íums ©f hid debt purchafed, redeemed and paid into the Treafury of the United States, 










, Jan. i , 
April i . 
Dols. úts* 
To intereíl receiyed and expended in purchafes by Benjamia Lincoln 5. 51 
Intereíl due this day «• * - T - .„ 4>23o. 63 
Ditto * P » . „ - . 5,013.02 
Ditto ^ „ » » , » ^ 8,635. 58 
IDitto ^ •• .*•. • - •. *• 6,989.01 
Ditto J» .Í- - - * .* 7>o2,7' 64 
Ditto P „ ~ - - , - .- 9,564.69 
J3itto - - 9*436.08 
Ditto - • » . * • - « - 9,649.70 
Ditto J- ' ^ . - •. - 35',445.76 
Ditto reeeived from William Heth/arífing on ílock purcfeafsd 
by hini ^ " ~ - - - é 0 , 8 3 
'Ditto Benjamin Lincoln do, do. 114. 49 
Pitto ditto do. do0 
^hiek had bcen ílated in his ñame, and re-





Ditto due this day - » -
Ditto reeeived from Samuel Emerys due on part of the com-
mutatiom of Simeón Thayer -
Ditío reeeived from John HqpkinSj due on part of ditto of 
Willis Wilfon - > , - , 
Ditto due this day - « - *. • 






16,074. i t 
* SM6;* 55* 
By fundry purchafes made from November 13, 1792, to January 31, 1794, out 
of monies reeeived on account of intereíl to December 31, 1793, as parti-
cularifed in the ftatement marked (E) - - . " ' „ 
Dok. ds. 
Í 34^467. 55 

DR. The Government of France in account with the United States, CR. 
To remittances and payments by Wilhem and Jan Willink, Nicholas and Jacob 
VanStaphorftandHubbard/. 8,105,043 8—at 50 groots per ecu of ^ livres 10,4*2,104 5 2 
Toditto - - - - by C.I .M.De Wolf / . 1,975,375 13—-at the ^ 
lame rata - - _ . . ^ ̂  _ n 
jnri 0 , , s , , , „ _ " " 4,740,001 I I 2 
l o arms, &c. delivered by the War Department to Mr. De la Foreíl, dols. 8,962 
at 1 8 . c e n t s per livre - - - m . - 40 Q77 8 2 
Xo payments at the Treafury, dols. I,773ji45TIO5O—at ditto . . - 9,769,394 14 9 
34»OI^777 17 3 
By the following inftalments of loans fallingdueto the end of 1793, viz. 
7 of 1,500,000 each, of the loan of 18,000,000, dueon Septeraber 2d of the 
the years 1787, 1788, 1789,1790, 1791, 1792 and 
1793 " - - - 10,500,000 
7 of 1,000,000 each, of the loanof 10,000,000, 
due on Nov. 4, of the years 17B7, 1788, 
1789, 1790, 1791, 1792 and 1793 7,000,000 
17,500,000 
By balance of an account for fupplies furniíhed 
Livres. f . do 
By interefl: on the feveral loans to the end of the 
yeari79o - - - 12,000,000 
From which deduft pay-
ments by Grand on ac-
count ofintereíl 1,600,000 
— j 0,400,000 
By intereíl on the above ílated balance 
of an account for fupplies furniíhed to 
the íaid period 
134,065 7 6 
48,598 13 11 
•10,448,598 13 IÍ 
By intereíl on the feveral loans falling due in the following years, viz. 
In 1791 • • - • 1,622.291 13 4 
I792 - - - - - - 1,284,361 2 2 
l79Z - - - - - - 91I5374 19 11 
28,082,664 1 5 
Balance due to the United States on January 1, 1794, 
3,818,027 15 5 
2,11 i ,o8ó —• 5 
34,011,777 17 3 
Refult on January 1, 1794. 
To balance of payments ín the year 1793, exceeding the intereíl: and inftalments 
y due at that time, and which is to conftitute a capital, to be applied, with the 
intereíl thereon, to the payment of future intereíl 
Balance due to the French government 
2,111,086 — 5 
I4»388,9i3 19 7 
By inftalments which had not fallen dueon January r, 1794, viz. 
5 inftalments of 1,500,000 livres each, on the loan of 18,000,000, which 
will be due on the 2d day of September in the years 1794, i795J l796, 
1797 ancl I798, bearingintereíl from Sept. 3, 1793, until paid -
3 inftalments of 1,000,000 livres each, on the loan of 10,000,000, which 
will be due on the 4th days of November of the years 1794, 1795 and 
1796, bearing intereíl from November 5, 1793 - - - -
6 inftalments of 1,000,000 livres each, on the loan of 6,000,000, which 
will be due in the years 1797, 1798, 1799, 1800, 1801 and 1802, bear-





The balance ílated to be due from the United States, on January 1, 1794» in an account rcndered to the treafury, by Mr. Bournonville, is 
The balance ílated in the above account to faid period, is - - - - - - - - -
Livres 19,914,627 16 2 
14,388,913 19 7 
DifFerence Livres 5,525,713 IÓ 7 
Which arlfes from a dedudion of fundry charges, which are either erroneous, or fufpended until fatisfaílory explanations íhall have been received, and of intereíl thereon—alfo on charges for 
lofs fuftained by the depreciation of aflignats. . 
The United Statesclaim a fumof 156,237-^ dollars for abalance on JohnHolker's account, not introduced into the preceding ftatemenís, which claim is at prefent under conüderation. 
K 

- L — ) 
Statement of the Foreign Z)^/—ContinuecL 
STATEMENT of the Loans contraded in Holland, under the late Government. 
Months from the 
beginn'mg of which 
mtereji accrued. 

























































By whom and where received. 
LOAN of FIVE MILLIONS of GUILDERS, per five contraas. 
dated yune 11,1782, ¿ÍÍ 5 per cent, per annum. 




































Willink, N . and J. Van Staphorft. 
la Lande and Fynje, at Amílerdam 
at ditto -
- at ditto 
at ditto - ' 
- at ditto 
- at ditto -
- at ditto 
at ditto -
- at ditto 
at ditto -
- at ditto 
at ditto -
- at ditto 
at ditto -
- at ditto 
at ditto -
- at ditto 
at ditto -
- at ditto 
at ditto -
- at ditto 
at ditto -
— at ditto 
at ditto -
- at ditto 
at ditto -
- at ditto 
at ditto -
- at ditto 
at ditto -
- at ditto 
at ditto -





































Months from the 
beginningof which 
intereft accrued. 

















By whom und where received. 
















LOAN O/TIVE MILLIONS, per contraas n yune 1782—con 
tinued. 
Received by W. and J. Willink, N . and I . Van Staphorft 

























LOAN of TWO MILLIONS of GUILDERS,per contraa dated 
March 9, 17 84, at 4 per cent, per annum. 
Received by W. and J. Willink, N . and L Van Staphorft, 
and De la Lande and Fynje, at Amílerdam 




























LOAN of ONE MILLION of GUILDERS, per coniraa dated 
yune 1, iySy,at 5 per cent, per annwn. 
Received by W. and J. Willink, N. and í. Van Staphorft, 
at Amílerdam 
Ditto - - - at ditto -
- Djtto - - - at ditto -




































Statement of the Foreign Debt—Continued. 




By ivhom and ivhere received. 
Broughtfirwa rd -
LOAN of ONE MILLION, contraft June i , 1787-
tinued. 






























































LOAN of ONE MILLION of GUILDERS, per contrañ dated 
March 13, at sper cent, per annum. 














































The 5 per Cent. LOANS, are reimburfable accor 
ding to contrafl:, at Amfterdam, as fbllows,viz. 













Ditto - ditto 
Ditto - ditto 
Ditto - ditto - 1,000,000 
Ditto - ditto - 1,000,000 
i,ooo,oooJunei,i787, 200,000 
Ditto - ditto - 200,000 
Ditto - March 13,1788, 200,000 
Ditto - ditto - 200,000 
Ditto - June 1, 1787, 200,000 
Ditto - ditto - 200,000 
Ditto - March 13,1788, 200,000 
Ditto - do. - 200,000 
Ditto - June 1, 1787, 2©o,ooo 
Ditto - March 13,1788,200,000 






The payment of the inftalment of 
1,000,000, due on ift June, 1793, 
was made by means of a re-loan of faid 
fum, payable in ten years, or at any 
time fooner. 
The 4 per Cent. LOAN, is according 
to contrad, reimburfable at Am-
fterdam, as follows, viz. 
By the delivery of obligations, as 
premiums to the lenders, viz. 
50 obligations -
60 do. -













































Statement of the Foreign Debt—-Continued. 







i B o i . feh. 1 
1802. 
Reimburfements of the 4 per cent. LOAN—Continued. 
Brought forivard - - 7,690,000 
In cafe the United States do not difcharge the 
obligations íífucd as premiuras within fix 
months after the drawing, they conílitute a 
new capital, bearing intereíl and reimburfa-
ble at the fame periods as the capital ñock. 
However, as the UnitedStates have difcharg-
ed the premiums hitherto drawn with pune-
tuality, and as it will be for their intereíl to 
pay thofe which will be drawn in future, in 
the fame manner, the plan of reimburfement 
is ílated upon this idea, viz. 
To be redeemed of the capital ílock 250,000 
With a gratification of 4 per cent. 10,000 
To be redeemed of the capital ílock 250,000 
Witha gratification of 5 per cent. 12,500 
To be redeemed of the capital ítock 250,000 
With a gratification of 6 per cent. 15,000 
To be redeemed of the capital ílock 250,000 
With a gratification of 7 per cent. 17,500 
To be redeemed of the capital ílock 250,000 
With a gratification of 8 per cent. 20,000 
To be redeemed of the capital ílock 250,000 
With a gratification of 9 per cent. 22,500 
To be redeemed of the capital ílock 500,000 








Amount of loans, of paymenís made thereon, 
andof amount remaining due - - 9,837,500 

















(NOTE.) For more particular Information on the loan of two miliions, fee the 
12íh journal of the late Congrefs, page 245. 
( _ M — ) 
Statement of the Foreign Debt—Continued. 
STATEMENT of the Loans contra¿led in Holland under the prefent Go-
i 
vernment. 
Months from the 



























By whom and ivhere received. 
LOAN of THRJEE MILLIONS of GUILDERS, per contracta 
daied Feb. 1,1790, at 5 per cent, per annum. 
Received by W. and J. Willink, N . and J. Van Staphorfl, 


































LOAN of Two and a KALF MILLIONS of GUILDERS, per 
contradi dated March id^ 1791, ¿# $per cent, per annum. 
Received by W. and J. Willink, N . and J. Van Staphoríl, 
and Hubbard, at Amfterdam 
Ditto - - - - at ditto -
- Ditto - - - at ditto -
Ditto - - - at ditto -
LOAN of Six MILLIONS of GUILDERS, per contrael dated 
Dece?nber 14, 1791, 5 per cent, per annum. 
Received by W. and J. Willink, N . and J. Van Staphoríl, 
and Hubbard, at Amfterdam 
- Ditto - - - at ditto -
Ditto - - - at ditto -
- Ditto - - - at ditto 





































Statement of the Foreign Debt—Continued. 




1791. Dec. g i . 
1792. Jan. 31 
Feb. 10. 
Mar. io . 
May 15. 
1791. Dec. 31. 












By whom and where received. 
Brought forward 
LOAN of THREE MILLIONS of GUILDERS, per contradi da-
ted November $0, i y g i , at 4^per cent.per annum. 
Received by C. I . M . De Wolf, at Antwerp, 
- Ditto - at ditto - - -
Ditto - - / at ditto 
- Ditto - at ditto 
Ditto - - at ditto - -
LOAN of THREE MILLIONS of G U I L D E R S , ^ contraB da 
ied December 24, 1791, ¿tf 4per cent, per annum. 
Received by W. and J. Wiilink, N . and J. Van Staphorft 
and Hubbard, at Amfterdam 
- Ditto - - - at ditto 
Ditto - - - at ditto -
- Ditto - - - at ditto 
Ditto - - - at ditto -
- Ditto - - - at ditto 
Ditto - - - at ditto -
- Ditto - - - at ditto 
LOAN O/"THREE MILLIONS of GUILDERS, per conirafi dated 
Auguji 9, 1792, at 4 per cent, per annum. 
Received by W. and J. Wiilink, N . and J. Van Staphorft, 
and Hubbard, at Amfterdam 
Ditto - - - at ditto -
- Ditto - - - at ditto -
Ditto - - - at ditto -








































LOAN of THREE MILLIONS, per contrañ dated Auguft 9, 
1792, continued. 
Received by W. and J. Wiilink, N . and J. Van Staphorft, 
and Hubbard, at Amfterdam 
Ditto - - - at ditto -












Amount received to Jan. 1, 1793, on loans contradted un-
der the prefent government - - -
^AN of THREE MILLIONS, per contrañ dated Auguji 9, 
1792, continued. 
Received by W. and J. Wiilink, N . and J. Van Staphorft, 
and Hubbard, at Amfterdam 
- Ditto - - - at ditto -
Ditto - - at ditto -
- Ditto - - - at ditto -
LOAN of ONE MILLION of GUILDERS, at 5 per cent, per 
annum, from June 1, 1793, beinga re-loan of the in-
ftalment then due on the loan of 5,000,000, contraded 
under the late government - - - -
Amount of monies received on the loans under the prefent 















The Loan at Antwerp was originally contraded for three millions of guilders, but 950,000 
guilders were afterwards fupprefled, in confequence of its being found, that money had become 
obtainable at a lower rate of intereft. Fifty thoufand guilders remain to be paid on the loan oi 
3,000,000 contra¿ted for at Amfterdam on Au^. q, 1792. 
O 

Statement of the Foreign Deht—Continued* 
ST ÁTEME NT of the Loans contra £1 ̂ d ia Holland, under the prefent Government 



























^ 5 O O G j G O O 
Date of Contraól' 









1790. Feb. I , 
1791. March 2, 
1792. Aug. 9, 
1791. Dec. 14. 
Nov. 30, 
1791. Dec. 24. 
1790. Feb. 1. 
1791. March 2, 
1792. Aug. 9. 






Where the Loans 
werecontrad;ed<& 

























Date of reimburfement. Annual pay-XAmouní pay 
ment oneacttable it 
Loan. year. 

































































Date of contraét. 
1791. Det. 24. 
March 2.. 
1792. Aug. 9. 
1791. Dec. 14. 
1791. Dec. 24. 
1792. Aug. 9. 
Where the Loans 
were contrañed & 







Date of reimburfement. 
Brought forward -




1807. Jan. 1. 
June 1. 
Annual pay-














Dedu£t amount remalnínsf to be reccived -
20,550,000 
50,000 
Amount of monies received oa loans eíFected under the 
prefent government - . - - -- - 20,500,000 
Amount of debts contracted by the late government,and re-
maining unpaid on January 1, 1794, brought forward 8,467,500 
Amount of loans eífeéled at Amfterdam and Antwerp, 
remaining unpaid on January 1,1794 - - - 28,967,500 
P 

Statement of the Foreign Delt—Contínucd» 
Wilhem and Jan Willink, Nicholas and Jacob Van Stapliorft, and Hubbard, at Amñerdam, ín acccunt current with the United States, CRS-.. 
1790. 
2793' 
Currt.Gmlds. fí. d, 
Feb, i. To balance remaining in thelr hands of monies received on ac-
count of loans, and of remittances under the late govcrn-
. ment, agreeably to their account current - 344,074 . 
Júnelo* To a remittance raade to them by the Secretary of the Treafury 100,000 — -
Jan, 1. To amount of monies received to this day on loans conírafted 
under the prefent government, at Amílerdam, agreeably to 
ftatement hercwith - - - - - 17,140,000 — 
By WilliamShort, 
1790. Feb. 13. Paid his draft for B o . / . 793 14 8 agio 15 pr. ct. ct.f. 807 12 8 
Marchu . diíto 
18. diíto 
Apr i l 12. diíto -
May 28. ditto 
June 14. ditío 
665 12 8 
665 12 8 
665 12 S 
442 14 1 
262 10 
Paid for feveral diíburfements, including the expenfes of 
bis journey to Apiíterdara, falary of bis fecretary5&c. 2,583 
677 5 » 
677 5 8 
677 5 8 
447 3 
265 2 8 
Currt. Guilds, fe. d. 
6,134 14 8 
agio \ \ 
By C, W. F. Dumas. 
1790. Apri l 22. Paid his draft -
By 'William Carmichael. 
1790. May 15. Paid his draft Bo./. 2Boo 
By Tilomas Jeíferfon. 
1790. Dec. 3. Paid his draft, - - - - 4,036 
From which deduel a credit given by them for money 
received on his account on Nov. 23d, 1792, from 
N . and J. Van Staphoríl - - - - 2,221 14 
Sept. 1, 
I3814 6 
Paid W . Short's draft for expenfes of goods for Mr . Jef-




5y remittances and payments on account of the debt due to France. 
X790. Dec. 3. To Du Frene, Direflor of the 
Roy al Treafury 2,234,910 
Ditto - - 1,377,039 8 -
1791. June 10. Ditto - 2,696,629 4 - 44^ 
Aug. 11. The Comms'rs of 7 , , 
thenat.treafuryj 941'176 9 " 44* 
Ditío - - 642,806 Q o 44 
12 - a t 4 9 l 
- 5 0 I 



























Grand, h Co 1 
Car ríe d forward I7Í5S4>074 — -
9 9 9
1,080,874 12 6 
15457,734 15 4 
907,280 15 2 
616,212 14 7 
220,680 10 — 
806,420 3 3 
i5I3950S3 ^ 1 
811,154 2 8 




4 3 H 
44-4: 
4 4 l 
44f<r 






921,923 16 — 





• 539*414 ÍO -
335,726 14 -
- 229,500 15 — 
81,957 10 -
- 300>95I 9 " 
429,550 16 -





Carried forward 8,121,866 9 S 

DRS. 
Statement of tle Vorelgn Debt—Continued. 
Wilhem and Jan Willink, Nicliolas and Jacob Van Staphorft,-and Hubbard, in account current with tlie United States, 
To amount brought forward 




1792. Nov. 6, 
Carriedforward 
By amount hrought forinard 
By a remittance on account of the debt due to Spain. 
Remitted to Mr . Gardoqui duc. 157,068 13 2 at 94Í agio 1 pr.ct. 374,785 
By brokerage on remittances. 
On remittances raade to France - - - 6,463 15 
Ditío to Spain - - - 374 ió 
9 8 
1791. feh. I . 
By payment of obligations drawn by lottery as premiums to 
the lenders of tvvo millions of florins, agreeably to contrad 
dated March 9, 1784. 
Paid thofe drawn - - - - - -
By commiffion on amount paid of obligations drawn by lottery. 
On 90,000 florins - - at 1 per cent. 
By charges of premium for negotiating loans under the prefent 
government. 
On 3,000,000 received onthe contrad dated Feb. 1, 1790, 
at 45 pr. ct. 135,000 
March 2, 1791, at 4 pr. ct. 100,000 
Sept. 1, 1791, 4 240,000 
Jan.- 1, 1792, 5 i- 165,000 










Ditto June 132,000 
.0 00 
1790. f uñe 1. 









1793. > « . 1. 
By intereíl paid on loans eífeded under the late and prefent go-
vernments. 
On 7,000,000 underlate government 1 year¿z 5 pr. ct. 345,325 
2,000,000 Ditto 1 year a 4 pr. ct. 80,000 
7,000,000 Ditto 5 pr. ct. 350,000 
3,000,000 prefentgovt. 7 , l6 . l6 
cont.Feb.1,1790 3 
669,000 do.Mar.2,1791 2,78710 
• 5493783 6 






prefent govt. 7 
eont.Feb.i, 1790,3 











• 1,996,090 17 
Carriedforward - - 11,362,481 6 i 

Statement of the Foreign Deht-—Contrnueá. 
Williem and Jan Willink, Nicholas and Jacob Van Staphorft, and Hubbard, in accomit current witli the United States, CRS, 
To amount brouglit forward -
Currt. Guilds. Ji. d. 
17>584>074 Brought forward -
By commíffion on intereíl paíd on loans. 
^N 3453325 guilders paid on 1 June 1790 at 1 per cent. 3453 5 







in the year 1791 — 
ditto 1792 — 
on 1 Jan. 1793 — 
5497 16 10 
9944 9 2 
1065 7 5 
By expenfes for advertifmg payment of intereíl, &c. 
1791 .7^31. 
. Feh.\%, 
1792. feh. 1. 
Dec, 31. 
By expenfes for poñage. 
i j 90 , Júne lo . - - -
1791. Feb. 1. -
Otf. 31. / -









33 ^ 8 
110 9 -
68 7 -





By Samuel Meredith, Treafurer of the United 





























Mar, 19. Thomas JeíFerfon 
Tench Francis 7 
¿ Wiiliam Seton 3 
June Tench Francis 
Ocf. and C Ditto 7 
Nov. ¿WiiliamSeton 3 
1792. 
Jan. 27. Thomas JeíFerfon 
April John Kean 
June 30. Thomas JeíFerfon 
July John Kean 
Auguft. Ditto 
Odober. Ditto 
December. Thomas Willing 
John Kean 
From which dedu8: for drafts returned to the 
treafury and cancelled -
1791. 
Feb. 21 a 28. 
Mar. 2 a 29. 
10 — April 4 a 30. 
May 16 a 26. 
31. 
July 4 a 27. 
Aug. 1 ^ 24. 
Sept. 12 ¿7 26. 
O h . 6 ^ 3 1 . 
710,000 Dec. 6 a 2S. 
1792. 
Jan. 3 ^ 3 1 . 
Feb. 11 a 20. 
— Mar. 6 a 30. 
April 10. 
May 2. 
8 July 2 ¿2 25. 
_ Aug. 3 a 27. 













10 - O el. 2 ¿z 31. 
NOY. 5 a 30. 
Dec. 4 a 
Remaining 

























5,649,621 2 8 
495,000 
5,154,621 2 8 
19,960 18- 1 
575 
585 8 
2 8 4,364,255 2 a 
Carriedforward - - 17,584,074 — - Amount payable by the commiíTioners 5,154,621 2 8 Carried forward • i5.747.657 17 9-

Statement of the Forelgn Dehi—Continued. 
and Jan Willink, Nicholas and Jacob Van Stapliorft, and Hubbard, in acccunt current with the United Statess • RS. 
To amount braught forwaxd 
Currt. Guilds, ft. d. 
17.?5845o74 — -
179584>074 
1792. Oñ. 25. 
By amount brought forward 
By C. I . M . De Wolf , at Antwerp. 
Paid his drafts on rhem 
Currt. Guilds, ft. d. 
88,941 9 -
15,836,599 6 9 
Balance due to the United States on Jan. 1, 1793, inclüfive 1,747,474 13 7 
i7>584>074 
STATEMENT of the above account to January 1, 1794c 
I793 ' yan' l * T0 balance remaining in tbeir hands on this day, agreeably to 
the above account -
To amount of monies received on account of the loan of three 
millions of guilders, per contrad dated Auguíl 9, 1792, in 
the months of January, February, March and April, agreea-
bly to ftatement • - - - -
To remittances made to them by the Treafurer of the United 
States, by diredion of the Secretary of the Treafury, in bilis 
of exchange. 
Sterling/' 34,43^ 15 6 credited at 406,565 4 -
Guilders 30,000 • 30,000 
Ditto 100,000 • 106,000 — — 
I>747J474 13 7 
310,000 
üürriedforivard - 2,594,039 17 7 
By Gouverneur Morris. 
For a creditordered to him by the Secreíary of the Treafury for 
thepurpofe of paying intereft on the debt due to foreign of-
ficers - - - -
By Samuel Meredith, Treafurer of the United States. 
For amount cf his drafts onthem, remaining unpaid on Jan. 1, 
1793, agreeably topreccding account -
By charges of premium for negotiating íoans, under the prefent 
government. 
On/ . 310,000 charged per debit, received on the loan of 
3,000,000, in Jan. Feb. March and April, 1793, at 5per ct, 
By obligations drawn by lottery as premiums to the lenders of two 
millions of florins, agreeably to contrad dated March 9, 1784. 
Feb. i . 60 premiums drawn and paid this day 
By commiflion on amount paid of obligations 
drawn by lottery. 
I . On y, 100,000, paid this day a 1 per cent. 









Statement of the Foreign Debí—Continued. 
/ilhem and Jan Willink, Nicholas and Jacob Van Staphorft5 and Flubbard, in account current witli the United States, C R S . 
To amount brought forward 
Currt. G uilds. Jt, d. 














Carried forward 2,594^39 i ? 7 
5y amount brought forward 
By intereíl on loans effetled under the late and prefent governments. 
On 2,000,000 received under the late govt. at 4 pr. ct. 80,000 — 








oncontrad dat. Feb. 1, 1790 
—« — Mar. 2,1791 
— — Aug.9,1792 









J O S ^ S 7 
300,000 — 
By commifiion on intereft paid. 
On 1,108,833 7 - - - at 1 per cent. -
By charges on obtaining a re-loan of the inftalment due on June 1. 
1793, on t^e loanof 7,000,000 under the late government. 
On 1,000,000 - at 37 per cent. - ¿ 
By remicíances on account of the debt due to Spain. 
Remittedí/ .30,332 10 10 at95igts.agio 1pr.ct.73,143 2 -
Rcmittedc/. 25,985 13 9 ratedat95gts. 
agioi |pr.ct. 62,618 16 10 
From which de-
















50,213 19 10 
24>337 19 5¿3:92lagio2P-ct-575562 6 — 
4,465 1 8 2 — - — 10,614 4 8 
19,875 82 91 I 2 46,60112 8 
2 3,09019 3 15276 31 95 
101,136145 
By remittances to C. I . M. De Wolf, at Antwerp, 
for payment of one year's intereíl on the loan effeded there 
/ . 2,050,000 - - - - at 4^ pr. ct. 
By brokerage on remittances made by them, 
o n / . 241,226 3 13 remitted to Spain at 1 pr. mille 241 4 1 0 
92,250 to Antwerp — - 92 5 — 
By brokerage on remittances made to them by the Treafurer of the 
United States, 
on / . 406,565 4 — amount credited for bilis on England, 
a t | pr. mille - a - - - « 
U 
Carried forward 
241,226 3 13 
92,250 — — 
333 9 Ict 
304 18 — 
- 2,500,902 5 1 

DRSC 
Statement of the Foreign Deht—Contínued. 
Wilíxem and Jan Wiliink, Nieholas and Jacob Van Staphorft and Hubbard? in account current wlth thc United States. 
•RS, 
Xo amount brought forward 
Currt. Guilds. Ji, d. 
2Í594j059 i ; 7 
,1793. S^f. 
Amount brought forwarid 
By expenfes of poílagc. 
Currt, Guilds, Jl . d, 
2,500,902 5 1 
70 16 8 
235945039 17 -7 
2,500,973 1 9 
Balance-to the credit of the United States December 31 , 1793 93,066 15 14 
2J5945o39 17 7 
NOTE. The re-loan of the inílalment of one miilion of florins due ©n the ift of June, 1793, is nct introduced in the foregoing íbtement, which however contains a credit to the commiffioners 
for the charges on obtaining the re-loan. 
The account of the commifíioners to January 1,1793» ^ been fta"ted í"1"0111 accounts received from them, andis deemed to be accurate : But as feveral of their accounts for the year 1702 
havenot been received, owing perhaps to acckient, the balance above ítated: to be due on January i3 1794, may not exadly agree withthe fum thenin their hands3 althouffh i t is fuppQfedIt will noc 
diíFer materially. 0 r r 
(—P—) 
C I. M. De WOLF^ at Antwerp, in account current with thc United Stateŝ  
To 
Tb 







amount of monies received €n account of a loan of three millions 
of florins, agreeably to the abílract of loans eíFeded under the pre-
fent government ~ , ' " " - a3o5o,©oo 
Wilhem and Jan Wiliink, Nieholas and Jacob Van Staphorft and 
Hubbard: 
For the following drafts made by him on them, by direélion of 
Wm. Short— 
- « 3|-pr. ct. advance 5,775 for Holland ct.f, 5,600 
— 12,93° 3 -







9,000 —• — 
4,600 -— — 
3,800 — -
9,862 —• — 
3,000 
14,598 12 - 3, 






















~€arried forward - 2,141,913 15 -
To the national treafury Lhres 270,500 — -












96,406 15 6 
113,837 15 6 







98,869 1 6 















I533l,635 ^3 3 -
^aid to Mr. I . de Broeta, for account of the Commif-
fioners of the national treafury 








Ditto - - - . -
Ditto - - - - _ 
Ditto -
Ditto - - -
Ditto -
Ditto • 
Ditto . » , . . 





100,000 — — 
100,000 • 
100,000 — — 













Statement of the Foreign Deht—Continued. 
I. M. De Wolf, at Antwerp, ia account current with the United States. CR5 
To amounrbronght forward 
Currt. Cuilds. Ji. d, 
2,141,913 15 -
2,141,913 15 -
By amount brought forward -
By brokerage on remittances. v 
Onlivres 1,331,635 13 3 remitted to the national treafary of France 
By charges of premium for negociating a loan, 
On amount received/. 2,050,000—at 4 per cent. - • . 
1792. By intereíl on amount received on loan, 
Dec* 1. On/ . 2,050,000—at 4 -̂ per cent. -
By brokerage for negociating draughts on Amfterdam, 
On Holland ct. f . 88,941 9 - at | per mi lie 
By expenfes of poftage - - - - . 
Currt. Guilds. Ji . d. 
h97S,375 13 ~ 
499 7 -





To December 6, 1792. 
DR. C. I . M . De Wolf, at Antwerp, in account current with the United States, 
Currt. G uilds. Ji . á. 
To Wilhem and Jan Willink, Nicholas and Jacob Van Staphoríl and 1793' % intereíl due on the loan eífefted at Antwerp, 
Hubbard : &ec. u On amount received / . 2,050,000 - a t 4 j p r . ct. 
For a remittance dire£led to be made to him by Wm. Short, for 
the payment of intereíl due on the loan eífeded at Antwerp, 92,250 — -
92,250 
Currt. Quilds. fl. d. 
92,250 — -
92,250 
NOTE. The foregoing account of C, I . M.DeWolf to December 6, 1792, has been ílated from accounts received from him : His account for the ycar 1793, hasnotyet been received, but i t 
expeded that the account for that year will not cííbntially diífer from his ílatement. is 

( - Q H , 
Statement of the Foreign Deht—Continued. 
The King of Spain, in account current with the United States of America, 












To remittances made byW. & J.Willlnk, and N . & J. Van Staphoríl 
andHubbard5toMonficur deGardoqui 68,986 
by ditto - to ditto - - - 88,082 
by ditto - to ditto - - - 30,332 
by ditto - to William Short, Efq, mi-
nifter of the United States ¿/.17,65o 8 9 







wiíh proteíls for non-payment 4,504 9 2 
Ditto - by 












- to ditto 
bilis returned 







Balance of account of intereíl up to 2 ift Auguíl 1793 
Balance due the 21ÍI Auguíl 1793, ^7 t^e United Stares 













1,276 3 1 
^ 3 > 3 I J H 7 
1782. March 21. By amount due this date by the United States Dols. 174,011 
1793. Aug* 21. Intereíl due on ditto up to this day, being 11 
years and 5 months at 5 per cent, per ann. 99J33I 28 




263>3I9 H 7 
263,319 14 7 
The abo vé is copy of an account ílated at Amílerdam. 
From information received fince the above was íiaíed, it appears that the balance of d. 1276 3 1 was remitíed to Spain in the month of Odober, 1793, 

DR. 
State of Monies transfcrrcd to the United States, and of the proceeds of Foreign Loans applied to difcharge the intereft 
on the Foreign Debt, during the years 17919 1792, and 1793. 
CR. 
Florins. J i . d. 
Rate of 
Exchange. Dols. Cts, 
To amount expended 111 purchafes of the domeílic debt 828,882 3 -~ 
To debts due to foreign officers, paid at the treafury, 
viz.— 
Principal - - Bols. 50,049.42 
Intereft - - — 7'305-84 
I4i5954 5 
To inílalment due to the Bank of the United States on 
the loan of two miliions 4955o00 
To this fum of the payments made at the treafury, on ac-
count of the French debt, amounting to 1,773,145. y/o 
dollars, applied to fatisfy the intereft for 1792 and 
1793, per contra - " ~ ' " ^ou90¿^ l 
To this fum, being the remainder of the payments to 
France, which diícharged livres 7Í573?658 5 10 n _ 
principal - - - - - - 354o2.181 '9 8 
To amount remiíted from the United States, on account 
of the Dutch debt - - - 536^65 4 — 
Balance, being the fum to be applied of the proceeds of the 
domeílic revenue to replace the foreign funds, includ-
ing the fum referved to difcharge debts due to foreign 
officers -
6,390>935 l3 6 










Florins. Ji . d. 
Rate of 
Exchange. 
By the amount of bilis óf exchange drawn by the 
Treafurer on the bankers in Ámfterdam, as per ac-
count rendered / • 55649s621 2 8 
Dedud bilis re-purchafed of the 
bank of the United States and 
cancelled - 49 5>000 
5,154,621 2 8 
Dols, Cts. 
fold for 
By amount applied in Europe and at the treafury, for 
the intereft on the foreign debt in the years 1791, 
1792 and 1793, and which being a charge upon the 
domeílic revenue is credited as though the fame had 
been drawn into the United States, viz. 
Intereft on the Dutch and Antwerp debts for the years 
1791,1792 and 1793 - 2,964,872 3 1 1 
Intereft on the French debt during the year 1791, 
livres 1,622,291 13 4 exchanged into florins ai 50 
groots per 3 livres - - - ' 675,954 17 í 
Intereft on the French debt in 1792 and 1793» Pa*ld at 
the Treafury, livres 2,195,736 2 1 - - - 986J3S2 1 { 
Intereft on the Spaniíh debt during the years 1791, 
1792 and 1793, dollars 17,650, which was remitted 
from Holland, and according to calculation required 40J566 3 1 
2,104,566. 24 
9,822,366 8 3 











( - S - ) 
S T A T E M E N T exhibiting a Comparative view of the Debt of the United States, in Amfterdam and Antwerp, on the firfl: day of January3 17915 and the firíl daj 
of January, 1794, ail(i of the application of the Loans obtained under the prefent GovernmenL 
Florins. Jl. d» 
The Dutch debt contra£led by the late government, and 
which remained unpaid on the firft of January, 1794? 
amounted as per abftraQ: (L) to / . 8 ,467,500-—-
To which is to be added the following fums 
which have been applied of the loans ob-
tained by the prefent government lo dif-
charge the debt of the late government, 
viz. 
The intereíl which fell due in 1790, and 
the charges thereon 348,818 1 0 -
The obligations for premi-
ums which were drawn 
in 1791 and 1792 
The inftalment which fell 
due on June 1, 1793, 
and was re-loaned to the 




190,000 — -« 
/ . 1,538,818 
Dedud a balance unex-
pended of the loans ob-
tained by the late go-
vernment, cxcluñve of 
certain paymenís to mi 
niílers - - -
10 — 
327,250 18 4 
Dcdu8: a fum remitted by the Secretary of 
the Treafury, out of the funds of the 
pjrefent government - » -
1,211,567 n 8 
9,769,067 11 8 
100,000 
Amount of the Dutch debt on the firíl of January, 1791, 9,S79i0^7 8 
The exiíling contraes of the United States in Amfterdam 
and Antwerp,being, however, on the ift of January, 1794, 
the fum of / . 28,967,500, the faid debts have been in-
creafed by the prefent government, including what re-
ñí ai ns unexpended, and to be replaced out of the domeític 
revenue - - - - - - 19,388,432 8 8 
/ • 28,967,500 
*** i o 
Dols. Cts. Florins. ft, d* 
The fum of / . 19,388,432 2 8 above mentioned 
has been applied as follows, viz. 
Payments in Amfterdam and Antwerp,on account 
of the principal of the debt to France, and in-
tereíl thereon to the end of the year 1790 
Payments at the treafury on account of ditto 
Payments in Europe on account of the principal 
of the debt to Spain, and intereíl thereon to the 
end of the year 1790 -
Referved in Europe to pay the intereíl due to fo-
reign officers f. 105,000 — 
Deduct a fum which will revert on 
account of intereíl paid at the 
treafury - - - - 1O5795 13 -
3,831,627.03 
Applied towards the redu£lion of the domeftic 
debt of the United States -
Applied to pay an inftalment due to the bank of 
the United States - - - -
Applied to difcharge certain debts due to forcign 
officers 
Charges of negociating loans, commifiions anc 
brokerage on payments made to France anc 
Spain, dedufting / . 2,972 6 - gain on remit 
tances to C. I . M. De Wolf -
Balances—viz. 
To be reimburfed out of the proceeds of the do-
meftic revenue, and applied to the payments of 
debts to foreign officers, per ílatement (R) 
Sum which will revert of the refervation to pay 
intereíl to foreign officers - - -
Balance ftated to be in the hands of Wm. and J 
WiÍlink,N. and J. Van StaphorílandHubbard 




9,404,464 3 14 
3,402,181 19 8 
575>445 9 7 
94,204 7 — 
828,882 3 — 
495.000 — -
I4i5954 5 6 




30,144,372 13 8 
7>755'Í372' 97 Gain by cxchange, exceeding the. charges on 
loans - - - - - -
I5»8535I39 4 ^ 
io,79S U 
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STATEMENT exliibiting a comparative view oí tlie whole Foreign Debt of 





Foreign debt of the late governraent, viz. 
Principal of the French debt Uv. 34,000,000 
Balance due for fupplies furniílied 182,664 1 5 
Interdi due to the end of the year 
1790, deduding paymsnts by the 
late government - 10,400,000 — — 
— 44,582,664 1 5 
Principal of the Dutch debt on the l í l of January, 
1791, as per ílatement (S) - - - f . 9,$79,067 11 % 
Principal of the Spaniíh áeht deis. 174,011 — -
Intereíl to the end of 1790 - - 76,371 5 0 -
. ¿z. 250,332 l i o -
Principal and intereíl of the debt due to foreign of-
íicers, made payable out of the foreign fund d. 231,975 
Total of the foreign debt of the late government on the ift of Jan. 
179I 
Foreign debt of the late and prefent governments on the líl of Jan. 
1794—-viz. 
The French debt as per ílatement (K) 14,388,913 19 7 
The debt duc to foreign officers and unpaid on Jan. 1, 1794, - -
The debt in Amílerdam and Antwerp, as per ílate-
ment raarked (S) - - dols, 11,587,000. — 
Deducl balances unexpended and 
funis which are to be replaced 
from the domeílic revenue as 
per ílatement (S) 1,462,997. 29 
Total of the foreign debt of the late and prefent governments, on the 
firíl day of January 1794 - - - -
^ iSff^aoo 










E X P L A N A T I O N . 
Bv the above ílatement it appears that the foreign debt has been increafed from the 
ñríl of January 1791 to the firíl of January, 1794, exceeding the balances unex-
pended and, which remain to be replaced out of the domeílic revenue—the fum 
of - - - .- - - - do!. 466,790. 54 
The fums which have been appplied to the purchafe of the domeílic debt, and to pay 
an inilalment to the bank of the United States, amount as per ílatement (S) 
to - - - - - - - - - doh. 534,90!'89 
From which deducl gain by exchange per ílatement (Sj 59,149. 35 
And fupplies delivered by the war department onaccount 
of the debt due to France, whichí fupplies carne in aid 
of the revenue - - - - - 8,962 — 
— — 68,111.35 
466,790, 64 
( ^ U — ) 
RHSÜLT, íliewing the Decreafe of the Domeílic Debt, incurred by the late 
Government^ to the end of the year 1793. 
The domeílic debt of the United States contracled by the late government, including 
the afíumed debt, is confidered as the fum ílated in the abítrael ( A ) which includes 
the amount paífed to the credit of the truílees of the finking fund, being -
The debt aforefaid, exclufive of the domeílic loans, and of the fums palled to the cre-
dit of the truílees of the finking fund onthe l í l of January 1794, was -




- V I Z . Which reduftion of the debt has been eífeéced by the following means 
By the application of monies which have been charged on account of the 
appropriation of the furplus of duties to the end of the year 1790, per 
ílatement (C) - - - - - - 1,471,807.26 
By the application of monies, under the authority to borrow two mil-
lioos, by the a£l of Auguíl i2 th , 1790, per ílatement (D) -
By the application of the intereíl on the ílock purchafed and tranf-
ferred in payment of debts, per ílatement (E) - -
383,916. 29 
198,606. 68 
Amount redeemed with the funds of the prefent government -
By a payment for lands on lake Erie, and transfers for debts due to the 
United States - - - - - - -
To the above fum is to be added the amount of certain debts due by 
the late government, in fpecie, which have been paid at the treafury, 
as per certifícate of the Regiíler of the Treafury, dated March 20, 
1794 - - - " " j 
From which dedud balances paid into the treafury, in fpecie, to the 
end of 1793, on accounts which originated under the late govern-
ment - - - - - - - -









] S Í o t e . — T h e United States being poffeíTed of bank-ílock for the loan of two millions, obtained 
of the bank of the United States, and the domeílic revenue being fufficient to reimburfe the do-
meílic loans for aiding the current fervice, the faid íoans are not confidered as an increafe of the 




[ ~ W - ] 
A S T A T E M E N T exhibiting the decreafe of the whole Debt of the United States, 
to the firíl day of January, 1794» 
The whole of the domeílic debt of the late government, exclufive of that paid in 
fpecie by the prefent government, amounted as per ftatement (A) to 
The debt of the late government ñnce paid in fpecie to - - -





The domeílic debt of the United States, on the ifl: of Jan. 1794, amounted as per 
the preceding ílatement t o - - - -
The foreign debt on the ift of January, 1794, to « «• 
Decreafe of the domeílic debt - - - Dois. 2,662,102.26 
Increafe of the foreign debt, including dols. 200,000 paid for bank ftock 439,450. 48 







It is prefumed that the eílimate before made will cover the whole of the domeílic debt of the 
late government. The domeílic debt of Úít prefent government is eífentially reprefented by the balances 
of unfatisfied appropriations, for which purpofes, as well as for replacing the foreign fund, the do-
meílic revenue colleded and exiíling in bonds is fully adequate. 
No conñderable foreign demands are known which are not included in the foregoing accounts—-
except a claim of the French government for livres 846,770 14 5 advanced by th« Farmers General, 
which is fufpended until explanations are received, andagainíl which the United States have to op-
pofe an equal demand for fupplies furniíhed the Marine department under the ageney of John Holker, 
Efq. late Confuí General. And alfo except a claim of Carón de Beaumarchais, for fupplies fur-
niíhed during the late war for dols, 422,265.18 cents which is now depending inthe Comptroller's 
office. 
D d 
MEMORÁNDUM relativa to S T A T E M E N T (W*) 
ON revifihg the annexed ílatement, the following errors were difeovered, The decreafe of the domeílic debt, is ílátedat - - - 2,662,102.26 
The increafe of the foreign debt, is ítated at dollars 439>450-T4O 
whereas the faid increafe ought to have bcert brought for-
ward from the ílatement marked (T) being the fum of - 466,790. 54 
To which ought to have been added, this fum paid to the bank 
of the United States for bank ílock, which compofed part 
of the increafe of the foreign debt - - - - -
Ánd this fum, which, at the end of the year 1793» remamed 
unexpended, of the furplus of duties to the end of the year 
1790, appropriated for the redu&ion of the domeílic debt, 
being the diíference between dollars 1 ,3745656 .appro -
priated, and dollars 957,1°%- TÓ9O expended, per ílate-
ment (G) - - - - - - -
200,000 
416,947. 51 
Total reduaion of the eñtire debt, dollars 2,812,259. 23 
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